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Snow Days are No Holiday for PSD Maintenance & Custodial Dept.
This has been a winter to remember in the Tri-Cities. A double
dose of snow, wind and ice forced the Pasco School District to
close schools for a total of seven days this month. These “snow
days” translated into a few unplanned days off for students and
teachers, but the district’s maintenance and custodial department have been working some long hours to make sure the
parking lots, walkways and other areas around each of Pasco’s
22 schools are safe for students.
“We’ve been calling it Snow-zilla,” says Maintenance and
Custodial Services Director Roy McCoskey. “We had a pretty
rough winter two years ago, but this one has been just as tough.
We’ve been totally focused on snow for the entire month.”
McCoskey says they’ve employed an ‘all hands on deck’ approach to get an upper hand on the ice and snow. Groundskeepers have become full-time snow and ice removers, the district’s plumber and carpenter are operating snow plows, and others in the department have been
busy delivering sand and ice melt to district buildings.

The District has six snowplows, which get attached to four-wheeldrive pickups during the winter, and are used to clear parking lots
and other areas. “We clear the bus lot first, so our bus drivers can
get in and get their buses out on their routes safely, then we head
to our middle schools and high schools because they start earlier,”
McCoskey says. The District also has to hire outside contractors to
clear the large parking lots at places like Chiawana High, Pasco
High and Ochoa Middle School. “We just don’t have the equipment to get those big lots cleared quickly.”
The District also has two sander trucks, and each high school and
middle school has an ATV with a snowplow blade attached to the
front, so maintenance crews can clear sidewalks and areas around
portables. McCoskey says they’ve even attached temporary snowplow blades to several riding lawn mowers to help with the snow
removal. “Our maintenance team has been challenged with a
herculean task this month, and they’ve done a great job,” says
Superintendent Michelle Whitney. “I am so proud of them.”
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PSD Winter Carnival Offers Food, Games and Fun for Pasco Families

Hundreds of Pasco School District students, employees
and their families filled the Student Mall at Chiawana
High School on Feb. 21 for the 4th annual PSD Winter
Carnival. Several PEAK! Partners set up booths with
giveaways and prizes for the whole family. Students from
the district’s high schools and middle schools also hosted
carnival games for children. Food truck vendors were also
set up outside the mall to serve up tasty treats for guests.
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Delta High’s Cathie Tate Named 2019 Crystal Apple Award Winner
Jenny Rodriquez
shared this praise:
“Students know that
Ms. Tate will not let
them fail, and she
often puts in extra
time tutoring
students one-on-one,
contacting families,
and reaching out to
other school personnel in support of
students. If students
don’t show up for
the help they need,
Ms. Tate finds them
and does whatever it
takes to get them the
tor of Teaching and Learning (Secondary) Jenny Rodriquez, and Delta support they need.”

Delta High School
math teacher Cathie
Tate was treated to
flowers and quite a
surprise on the
morning of Feb. 1.
Superintendent
Michelle Whitney
stopped by the
school’s staff meeting before school to
announce that Tate
will be honored on
March 7 as a 2019
Crystal Apple
Award for Excellence in Education 2019 Crystal Apple Award winner Cathie Tate shares her award with
winner.
(from left to right): Superintendent Michelle Whitney, Executive Direc-

Tate has been a part High School Principal Mike Johnson.
of the Pasco School
District for 29 years, spending the last nine years as a
member of the Delta High staff. “I love teaching and I Tate is one of nine outstanding teachers from nine
local school districts who will be recognized at an
love this district,” Tate says. “Delta is such a great
awards ceremony on March 7 at 4:30 p.m. at the ESD
place. I love the kids and I love the people I work
with. I am truly honored to be selected for this award.” 123 Professional Development Center on Court Street.
Since the program began in 1999, 228 outstanding
Tate has touched the lives of thousands of children
teachers have been recognized. Crystal Apple award
over her nearly three decades in Pasco Schools. In
winners receive a $1,000 check, a beautiful glass crystheir nomination letter, Current Delta High Principal tal apple and several gift certificates from local busiMike Johnson and former Delta High Principal
nesses.

McGee Elementary Teacher Honored by KVEW-TV & Apple Valley Dental
Congratulations to McGee Elementary's Patty
Hazelwood! Mrs. Hazelwood was surprised by the folks
from Apple Valley Dental & Braces and KVEW-TV on
February 4th.
Mrs. Hazelwood was selected as this month's winner of
the “My Teacher, My Hero” award. She received a
plaque, a bouquet of flowers, and a $200 gift card.
Congratulations Mrs. Hazelwood!
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Chiawana Wrestling Team Captures State Championship
Congratulations to the Chiawana High School wrestling team! The Riverhawks captured the WIAA 4A State
Championship at Mat Classic XXXI Feb. 15-16 at the Tacoma Dome!
Three Riverhawks also won individual state titles, including Darion Johnson at 120 lbs., Tyson Stover at 182
lbs., and Isaiah Anderson at 195 lbs.
Pasco High finished 5th at the tournament, led by 2nd place finishes from Sione Halo at 182 lbs., and Davion
Pruitt at 285 lbs. #PROUDofPASCO
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Livingston Elementary Welcomes Community at VIP Day

More than a dozen Very Important Parents and Very Interested Patrons got up bright and early on January 31 to see
Very Innovative Pasco in action at Livingston Elementary’s
VIP Day. Guests spent the morning with Livingston students, engaging in classroom activities and experiencing the
exceptional qualities that make Pasco Schools an exciting
place to learn.
Livingston students served as tour guides for the guests,
showing off many of the great things that students are learning and doing at Livingston Elementary.
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Upcoming Events:

March 1-31: Music in Our Schools Month
March 10: Daylight Saving Time Begins - Spring Forward!
March 11-15: Classified Employees Appreciation Week
March 12: Board of Directors Meeting - 6:30 p.m.

March 19-22: K-8 Conferences
March 26: Board of Directors Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
Board Notes 2-26-19

Board Meeting Cancelled Due to Weather
Board Notes 2-19-19
Study Session
• Susana Reyes updated the board on the work underway to complete the District’s Long-Term Facilities
Plan.
Action Items
• The Board approved Three Rivers Elementary Boundary Scenario B.2.
Reports
• Tracy Wilson updated the board on the District’s selection of inclusive playground equipment for the new
Three Rivers Elementary. The inclusive playground design will provide maximum inclusive play opportunities for all students.
• Kevin Hebdon updated the board on the District’s plan to use the Washington Office of the State Treasurer’s LOCAL program to finance the purchase of 15 new school buses.
Consent Agenda was approved with:
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Approval of Three Rivers Elementary Construction Change Order #1; Approval of Resolution No. 970: Middle School #4 Constructability Recommendations; Approval of Resolution No.
971: Final Acceptance of 2018 Portables Project; Approval of Out of State Student Travel for: Angelou Elementary 6th grade students to participate in Science Day at Silverwood in Athol, ID; Ochoa Middle School
School Jazz Choir to participate in Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival in Moscow, ID; Approval of Overnight Student travel for: Chiawana High School and Pasco High School DECA students to participate in the DECA
State Conference in Bellevue, WA; Pasco High School and New Horizons High School FFA Students to attend EMERGE Leadership Conference in Wenatchee, WA; Chiawana High School and McLoughlin Middle
School FCCLA students to attend FCCLA State Leadership Conference in Wenatchee, WA; Chiawana High
School FCCLA student leaders to attend State Leadership Pre-Conference in Wenatchee, WA.
Board meetings are broadcast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You
can view the schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule. The City of Pasco is also streaming the meetings at:
www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvOnDemand. The meetings are also posted on the District YouTube channel at
www.youtube.com/c/pascoschools
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. (the only exceptions being December
and July). Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. Study sessions are held in advance of regularly scheduled board meetings
at 4:30 p.m.
Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/
domain/24
NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Pasco School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, age,
religion, color, national origin, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of trained dog
guide or service animal. Pasco School District provides equal access to the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and other designated youth groups. Questions
and complaints of alleged discrimination should be addressed to the following designated employees: Title IX and Civil Rights Compliance Officer
Sarah Thornton, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, sthornton@psd1.org; or Section 504 coordinator Charlotte Stingley, 1215 W.
Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, cstingley@psd1.org. Nondiscrimination policies are available at the links listed above and
www.psd1.org.

